Introduction {#s1}
============

There are few studies regarding fertility differences between heterosexuals and lesbians ([@DET445C22]) and often the results are conflicting. It is estimated that 2--12% of the female population is lesbian ([@DET445C19]). Many lesbians do not inform their physicians of their sexual orientation and often the physician assumes they are heterosexual ([@DET445C21]). The literature on childbearing lesbians is limited, mostly pertaining to psychosocial aspects or parenting abilities. Several investigations have identified gaps in the medical professions knowledge regarding this population ([@DET445C10]; [@DET445C1]). Few studies have examined the medical conditions of women receiving sperm donation and only a handful compare heterosexuals and lesbians ([@DET445C12]; [@DET445C9]; [@DET445C18]).

Fertility outcomes could be different in lesbians compared with heterosexual women because of difference in lifestyle factors and the incidence of gynecological conditions. An increased incidence of smoking ([@DET445C3]; [@DET445C16]); obesity ([@DET445C4]; [@DET445C14]); and risk for/prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs; [@DET445C17]; [@DET445C25]; [@DET445C20]) have been reported. One study has found an increased prevalence of polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) in lesbians ([@DET445C2]). [@DET445C6]) have shown that women with PCO ovaries have an increased chance of pregnancy when undergoing IVF treatment. This might indicate that lesbians would have a higher chance of pregnancy when undergoing IVF. No difference in prevalence of menstrual dysfunction or endometriosis based on sexual orientation has been found ([@DET445C15]).

Whereas home insemination is not regulated, Swedish law has allowed for intrauterine insemination with donated sperm (D-IUI) at fertility clinics for heterosexual couples for decades and IVF with donated sperm (D-IVF) has been allowed since 2003. Female lesbian couples have been allowed treatment with donated sperm since 2005 (Law 2009:262, 2005:445). Sperm donation treatment for lesbian couples is usually based on social rather than medical indications. Gamete donation is only allowed at university clinics in Sweden. Only couples living in a stable relationship are allowed to undergo sperm donation after going through a screening process with a counselor and physician. The allowed number of publically financed treatments varies between local healthcare authorities. Also, the eligibility criteria differs to some extent between clinics, for example, the upper age limit for treatment for women is often 38--40 years and the upper BMI limit is 30--35 kg/m^2^. Only couples without severe physical or mental illnesses are allowed treatment and those who do not have a child together are covered by the public healthcare system.

The aim of this study is to determine if there is a difference in fertility between heterosexuals and lesbians undergoing sperm donation treatment. To achieve the aim of this study, the following specific research questions are posed: Is there a difference in demographic factors affecting fertility between heterosexuals and lesbians undergoing sperm donation treatment?Is there a difference in pregnancy outcome between heterosexuals and lesbians undergoing sperm donation treatment?Is there a difference in number of treatments to live birth between heterosexuals and lesbians undergoing sperm donation treatment?

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Heterosexual and lesbian couples undergoing sperm donation treatment were recruited between the years 2005 and 2008 in this national study. Treatment data are included from the first sperm donation treatment until 31 December 2010. All Swedish clinics offering sperm donation treatment have participated. All couples undergoing treatment with sperm donation were approached for study participation. Heterosexual (*n* = 158) and lesbian couples (*n* = 197) were given oral and written study information. All participants signed an informed consent. Of those included, 124 (78.5%) were heterosexual couples and 168 (85.3%) were lesbian couples (Fig. [1](#DET445F1){ref-type="fig"}). Reasons for non-participation or non-inclusion were: did not want to participate, no treatment given, not understanding Swedish or unknown. Figure 1Flowchart of participants and non-participants including stratification by type of treatment. D-IUI, sperm donation insemination.

Only women completing at least one treatment with donated sperm were included. Treatment cycles for siblings were also included. By reviewing medical records of all couples, background factors that could affect fertility have been examined as well as data regarding treatment and results.

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

Background and treatment information has been received regarding 124 heterosexual couples and 168 lesbian couples. Two lesbian couples, who had a child after treatment, were allowed to switch the partner receiving treatment so that the non-biological mother was given treatment for a sibling. One lesbian couple switched treated partner after two failed IVFs, as the first partner produced few oocytes despite high-dose follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). Thus, 168 lesbian couples have participated and 171 lesbians have received treatment. Most clinics, at the time of the study, only allowed for treatment of one partner ever, even if the couple wished to switch for a following treatment or for sibling treatment. There was no difference in the number of couples who underwent sibling treatment \[heterosexuals *n* = 25 (20.2%); lesbian *n* = 24 (14.0%), *P* = 0.16\].

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

All statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 21.0 for Windows software package. To compare differences in mean values, an independent samples *t*-test was used. Bivariate differences in categorical data were analyzed using a Pearson\'s *χ*^2^ test or, if applicable, a Fisher\'s exact probability test. All statistical tests were two-sided. *P*-values of \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Ethical approval {#s2c}
----------------

This study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Linköping (Dnr M129-05-050223, T113-07 080122).

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographic factors {#s3a}
-------------------

Demographics of the study population are displayed in Table [I](#DET445TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary data, Table SI](http://humrep.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/humrep/det445/-/DC1). The proportion of smokers was statistically higher among treated heterosexual women (9.2%) than lesbians (2.8%). Previous gynecological problems were at least twice as common among lesbians for the following diagnoses: chlamydia, salpingitis, endometriosis, operation for ovarian cyst and uterine fibroids although none of these differences were statistically significant. There was no difference between the number of women with patent Fallopian tubes for the total group \[heterosexuals *n* = 85/96 (88.5%), lesbian *n* = 113/132 (85.6%), *P* = 0.73\] or for the women undergoing D-IUI \[heterosexuals *n* = 80/81 (98.8%), lesbian *n* = 111/116 (95.7%), *P* = 0.46\]. More heterosexual women (7.2%) than lesbians (1.8%) had undergone hysteroscopy for uterine polyps. Table IDemographics of women in a study in Sweden to determine if sexual orientation affects outcome of fertility treatment with donated sperm.AttributeHeterosexualsLesbians*P*-value*n* (data available)minmaxAttribute*n* (data available)minmaxNr. of participants, *n* (%)124 (42.0)171 (58.0)Age (years), Mean ± SD32 ± 4124223932 ± 417120390.48Smokers, *n* (%)9 (9.2)984 (2.8)1410.03Oral tobacco users, *n* (%)3 (7.1)426 (7.9)761.00Relationship (years), Mean ± SD5.81 ± 3.13592.015.05.72 ± 3.66991.019.00.87BMI (kg/m^2^), Mean ± SD23.9 ± 3.69417.835.023.8 ± 3.815217.834.50.85Menstrual cycle Length (days), Mean ± SD28.7 ± 2.311928.3 ± 2.41670.19 Nr. w/irregular cycles, *n* (%)15 (12.6)11916 (9.6)1670.42 Basal FSH (IU/l), Mean ± SD6.7 ± 2.4276.9 ± 2.1410.70Previous gynecological problem Total, *n* (%)37 (33.3)11162 (37.6)1650.47 Chlamydia, *n* (%)6 (5.4)11120 (12.1)1650.06 Salpingitis, *n* (%)1 (0.9)1115 (3.0)1650.41 Endometriosis, *n* (%)2 (1.8)1117 (4.2)1650.32 Operation of ovarian cyst, *n* (%)1 (0.9)1114 (2.4)1650.42 PCOS, *n* (%)8 (7.2)11112 (7.3)1651.00 Fibroid, *n* (%)4 (3.6)11112 (7.3)1650.20 Uterine polyp operation, *n* (%)8 (7.2)1113 (1.8)1650.03 Cell atypia, *n* (%)4 (3.6)1114 (2.4)1650.72 Other specified,^a^ *n* (%)5 (4.5)1119 (5.5)1651.00Previous treatment D-IUI, *n* (%)16 (22.9)7016^b^4 (60.3)68118^c^\<0.001 ICSI w/partner sperm, *n* (%)20 (26.3)76067\<0.001 D-IVF or D-ICSI, *n* (%)2 (2.7)74114 (6.0)67140.42Previous pregnancies Total pregnancies, *n* (%)35 (30.7)1141438 (24.5)155160.26 Legal abortions total, *n* (%)18 (15.8)11428 (18.1)1550.64 Miscarriages total, *n* (%)10 (8.8)11414 (9.0)1551.00 Extra-uterine total, *n* (%)1 (0.9)1141 (0.6)1551.00 Child total, *n* (%)13 (11.4)1144 (2.6)1550.003[^1][^2][^3]

Previous treatment {#s3b}
------------------

Regarding previous treatment, lesbians (60.3%) had previously undergone D-IUI more often than heterosexual women (22.9%, *P* \< 0.001). Heterosexual women (26.3%) had previously undergone IVF with intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) treatment with partner sperm whereas none of the lesbians had undergone ICSI treatment within a previous heterosexual relationship. The heterosexual couples who had previously undergone ICSI had extremely poor sperm quality and the chance of pregnancy was deemed futile so treatment was switched to sperm donation. Although the proportion of women who had undergone D-IVF was more than twice as high for lesbians, there was no statistical difference (*P* = 0.42).

Previous pregnancies {#s3c}
--------------------

Both heterosexuals and lesbians who underwent treatment had previous pregnancies before participation in this study (see Table [I](#DET445TB1){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference in the total number of pregnancies, the proportion of those who had a legal abortion, a miscarriage or an extra-uterine pregnancy. The number who had a child previously was higher among heterosexual women (11.3%) than treated lesbians (2.5%). Both heterosexuals and treated lesbians had previous pregnancies within their current relationship ([Supplementary data, Table SI](http://humrep.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/humrep/det445/-/DC1)).

Treatments given {#s3d}
----------------

A total of 1191 treatments were given: 528 to heterosexuals and 663 to lesbians (Fig. [2](#DET445F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean number of treatments per couple was 4.2 for heterosexuals and 3.9 for lesbians. Lesbians underwent more D-IUI treatment cycles than heterosexual women, who underwent D-IVF more often. Within the group who underwent D-IVF, more lesbians had previous failed D-IUI \[heterosexuals *n* = 12/49 (24.5%), lesbians *n* = 33/43 (76.7%), *P* \< 0.0001\] whereas more heterosexual women had undergone a failed ICSI treatment \[heterosexuals *n* = 11/49 (22.4%), lesbians *n* = 0/42, *P* = 0.001\]. Figure 2Pregnancy outcome per sexual orientation and type of treatment. NC, natural cycle; D-IUI, sperm donor insemination; CC, clomiphene citrate cycle; FSH, FSH cycle; CC/FSH, clomiphene citrate and FSH cycle; FET, frozen/thawed embryo transfer; ET, embryo transfer both fresh and thawed. ^a^*P*-values for all types of pregnancies for Nc, CC, FSH and FSH/CC, IVF, FET, and ET were non-significant when comparing heterosexuals and lesbians; ^b^*P*= 0.046 for total pregnancies, non-significant for live birth and miscarriages.

Pregnancy outcome {#s3e}
-----------------

In this study, 89 (71.8%) heterosexual couples and 116 (69.0%) *P* = 0.25 lesbian couples had at least one child after treatment. There was no difference in the pregnancy rate, overall live birth rate, singleton births, twin births or miscarriages for either group (Fig. [2](#DET445F2){ref-type="fig"}) disregarding treatment type.

When examining the overall number of pregnancies with D-IUI regardless of stimulation type \[natural cycle (NC); clomiphene citrate; FSH; combination clomiphene citrate and FSH cycle (clomiphene citrate/FSH)\], more lesbians became pregnant (20.5%) than heterosexual women (14.8%) although there was no difference in live birth rate. Pregnancy, miscarriage and live birth rates for each group within each treatment type \[NC, clomiphene citrate, FSH or clomiphene citrate/FSH cycle D-IVF, FET or embryo transfer fresh and thawed (ET)\] did not differ (Fig. [2](#DET445F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Number of treatments to first live birth {#s3f}
----------------------------------------

It was not possible to examine the number of treatments needed to achieve a first pregnancy so live birth was studied. The number of treatments needed to achieve a first live birth was studied for (i) those undergoing D-IUI, (ii) those undergoing D-IUI exclusively, (iii) those undergoing ET (iv) those undergoing ET exclusively and (v) those undergoing treatment regardless of type. A subgroup analysis was also carried out for those with no previous D-IUI.

There was no difference between the groups in the proportion of women achieving a live birth when analysing subgroups undergoing the above mentioned treatment types (Fig. [3](#DET445F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since having a failed D-IUI before entering this study might imply a lower fertility, a subgroup analysis was performed on those who had never undergone D-IUI. For these women, the mean ± SD number of total treatments to first live birth did not differ between groups for (i) those undergoing D-IUI exclusively (heterosexuals 1.8 ± 1.3, lesbians 1.9 ± 1.8, *P* = 0.83), (ii) those undergoing D-IVF exclusively (heterosexuals 1.6 ± 1.1, lesbians 3.0 ± 1.4, *P* = 0.17) or (iii) for all treatments (heterosexuals 1.8 ± 1.5, lesbians 1.7 ± 1.7, *P* = 0.80). Figure 3Number of treatments to live birth per sexual orientation and type of treatment. D-IUI, sperm donation insemination; ET, embryo transfer, either fresh or thawed. Non-significance was found between the groups when comparing the number of treatments to live birth for each of the types of treatment types.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of this study show few differences in background factors that would indicate a difference in fertility based on sexual orientation. Live birth rate and number of treatments to first live birth did not differ between groups even when comparing groups within different treatment type.

A larger number of lesbians were given treatment. This may reflect the change in the law which occurred at the start of the study. However, future studies may find more lesbians seeking D-IUI than heterosexual couples. Azoospermie or other causes where heterosexual couples need D-IUI are relatively uncommon in comparison with lesbians who have a social cause. Clinical D-IUI as opposed to home inseminations may be preferred by lesbians due to legal issues or other reasons ([@DET445C23]).

Regarding background factors that might affect fertility, differences were found in the prevalence of smokers, polyps, prior treatments and those with previous children. Fewer lesbians than heterosexuals in this study smoked, which should imply a higher fertility. Contrary to the results in this study, there are several studies reporting increased tobacco usage in lesbians compared with heterosexual women ([@DET445C3]; [@DET445C16]). However, the studies often recruit participants through sexual minority organizations and these studies also reflect a larger population, not just those wanting to conceive. Furthermore, it has been reported that lesbians may fear discrimination based on healthcare providers\' attitudes or in the treatment given ([@DET445C11]). In this study, there may be a reporting bias among lesbians as smoking is taboo in pregnancy within the Swedish culture and lesbians may have unnecessarily feared refusal of treatment. Similar to the findings in this study, [@DET445C27] published the first study in Sweden comparing the gynecological health of women attending (i) a special clinic for women who have sex with women (WSW) and (ii) women attending the regular clinic. They found a lower frequency of smoking among women attending the clinic for WSW. This may imply that there may be a difference in smoking among lesbians in Sweden due to cultural differences. Smoking adversely affects the reproductive outcome by several mechanisms including the impact on ovarian reserve, which can be indirectly assessed using basal FSH ([@DET445C7]). However, there was no difference in mean basal FSH between the groups, indicating that ovarian reserve is probably equal between the groups.

Pertaining to previous gynecological problems known to lower fertility, the prevalence of chlamydia, salpingitis, endometriosis, operation for ovarian cyst and fibroids was higher among the treated lesbians although there was no statistical difference. The prevalence of chlamydia has been reported as higher among lesbians ([@DET445C17]; [@DET445C20]) but in the Swedish study by [@DET445C27], there was a lower frequency of patient-reported history of chlamydia among WSW women. Also, in the Moegelin study, it was noted that many of the women attending the WSW clinic had not previously undergone a gynecological exam within 5 years and it is therefore uncertain if the WSW had an actual lower rate of STDs or if the lower rate was due to non-diagnosis. Despite the higher prevalence of chlamydia, no difference in tubal patency was found. This result is similar to other studies of women undergoing insemination that also found no difference in tubal patency between lesbian and heterosexual women ([@DET445C12]; [@DET445C2]).

In contrast to the study by [@DET445C2] where an increased prevalence of PCOS was found in lesbians seeking ovulation treatment with or without insemination, there was no difference in the prevalence of PCOS or proportion of women with irregular menstrual periods in our study. There are several other studies which also could not find a difference in PCOS prevalence based on sexual orientation ([@DET445C9]; [@DET445C26]).

Another gynecological problem that lowers fertility is uterine polyps and, in this study, more heterosexual women had undergone hysteroscopy for polyp extraction. This is the first reported difference and might reflect screening differences between the groups. An alternative reason may be the fact that more heterosexual women had previously undergone ICSI, implying that these women may have undergone more ultrasound examinations, thus increasing the chance of discovery of polyps.

Having undergone previously failed D-IUI could mean a lower fertility. More lesbians had undergone failed D-IUI prior to being included in the study, which reflects the change in the law. Before Swedish law allowed for treatment of lesbians, many lesbians chose to seek treatment outside the country or to do home inseminations. Only heterosexual women had a failed ICSI treatment with partner sperm previously, which is to be expected as it is common practice to use ICSI, if at all possible, as a method of choice over sperm donation.

The number of prior pregnancies among woman within a group might be an indication of increased fertility. Alternatively, the difference may be due to dissimilarities in lifestyle factors, such as contraceptive usage or the number of pregnancy opportunities, and, thus, not be due to a difference in fertility. Interestingly, both groups had pregnancies previously, both within previous relationships and even within the same relationship. More heterosexual women were biological mothers, both in previous relationships and within the same relationship, than lesbians. However, regarding the number of legal abortions, miscarriages and extra-uterine pregnancies there was no difference based on sexual orientation. There are reports of increased numbers of teenage or early adulthood pregnancies among lesbians ([@DET445C24]) which might explain the same prevalence of pregnancies not leading to birth. [@DET445C27] also studied the difference between the number of previous pregnancies among women attending a special clinic for WSW and women attending the regular women\'s clinic and found that the frequency was higher in the control group. The WSW population in Mogelin\'s study may not be completely similar to the lesbian population trying to conceive within this study. Also, the control group was based on women attending the regular women\'s\' clinic and was not solely heterosexual.

Pregnancy and the birth of a child are the best tests of fertility. Regarding pregnancy, lesbians who underwent D-IUI, regardless of stimulation type, had a higher pregnancy rate than heterosexual women although live birth rate was the same. There was no difference between heterosexuals or lesbians in pregnancy rate or live birth rate when stratifying for different types of treatment given (NC, clomiphene citrate, FSH, clomiphene citrate /FSH, D-IVF, FET or ET), for the total treatments combined or in the proportion of couples who had a child regardless of treatment given [@DET445C12] compared single women with undefined sexual orientation and lesbians in a couple relationship undergoing D-IUI and found higher pregnancy rates for lesbians (14%) than single women (8%) although, after adjusting for age, this difference was not statistically significant. Also, single women aged 30--35 years had a statistically significant increased risk of miscarriage compared with lesbians in the same age group. They speculate that this might be due to chronic low grade infections ([@DET445C12]). In our study, no difference in miscarriage rate was noted between lesbians and heterosexual women. Also contrasting the findings in this study, [@DET445C18] reported that lesbians had a significantly higher live birth rate per D-IUI cycle than heterosexual single women although this was partly due to age differences. Similar to the results in the present study, [@DET445C9] studied women undergoing D-IUI treatment either in a NC, clomiphene citrate or FSH cycle and found neither a difference in proportion of heterosexuals or lesbians between treatment groups nor a difference in pregnancy outcome. To our knowledge, ours is the first study comparing D-IVF results between heterosexuals and lesbians.

IVF results in a higher pregnancy rate (∼28--33%) than D-IUI (∼ 13%) ([@DET445C13]) per treatment and, since more heterosexual women underwent D-IVF, one could assume heterosexual women were less fertile as the total pregnancy and live birth rates of all treatments were the same. However, there were no differences in live birth rates when looking at the individual treatment types. Also, most women quit treatment after conceiving, so, since more D-IUI treatments were performed compared with D-IVF, the cumulative differences in live birth were marginal between the two methods. This is similar to a study of a subfertile population which showed that cumulative IVF results were similar to cumulative insemination results, especially in couples with unexplained infertility ([@DET445C5]).

Theoretically, the more fertile a woman is, the quicker she would get pregnant. This is the first study of number of treatments needed to achieve a first live birth. No difference was found between groups for (i) those undergoing D-IUI, (ii) those undergoing ET or (iii) those undergoing treatment regardless of type. Because a previously failed D-IUI might imply a lower fertility, a subgroup analysis was carried out on the group who had not undergone D-IUI previously. However, no difference was found so it can be concluded that there was no difference in fertility between the groups for women who had no prior D-IUI.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

This is the first national study investigating if there is a difference in fertility based on sexual orientation for women who underwent sperm donation. Also, it is the first study examining treatment results stratified by treatment type and sexual orientation and also the first examining the results of D-IVF based on sexual orientation. Number of treatments to first live birth is also examined for the first time.

As this is a national study, there are a large number of women included and individual differences between clinics are reduced. A strength of this study is that the women are living in a stable heterosexual or lesbian relationship. However, it has not been studied whether the women are exclusively heterosexual or lesbian. Nor does it examine the non-treated lesbian partner\'s fertility or single women\'s fertility. Many lesbians do home inseminations with donated sperm ([@DET445C23]) and, due to the timing of this study and the change in the law, these women may not be included in this study if they have had a child. This study started from the time lesbians were first legally allowed treatment within Sweden, which may mean that the average age for lesbians seeking sperm donation currently may be lower than in this study. The time difference for legally allowed treatment between treatment groups may mean that the study population of lesbians represents a lower socioeconomic group, as those with higher education levels or better personal finances may have been able to afford treatment outside the country before being permitted to do treatment within Sweden. However, women in lower social economic groups or lower education levels are known to smoke more often and have a higher BMI ([@DET445C8]). Since there was a lower prevalence in smoking among lesbians and no difference in BMI or relationship length between groups, it can be interpreted to mean that there is no large socioeconomic difference between the groups.

This study has avoided recall bias through the examination of medical records. However, the background data have been dependent on the detail of the examining physician\'s clinical notes. A limitation in the study is that women were allowed differing number of treatments due to differing healthcare coverage or the individual clinic\'s eligibility criteria. However, the differences between the groups were the same because each clinic recruited approximately the same number of heterosexuals as lesbian couples.

Clinical significance and future studies {#s4b}
----------------------------------------

Research in this area is important as it may influence healthcare policy decisions as well as increase the quality of clinical care and medical knowledge of healthcare professionals. It also has important implications for individuals regarding screening, infertility diagnostic procedures and treatment types offered to heterosexuals and lesbians seeking pregnancy through sperm donation. There is a limited amount of research pertaining to lesbians wishing to conceive. Healthcare professionals have a limited knowledge about this population and also express a desire for more information ([@DET445C1]). This study shows the importance of good screening procedures in order to facilitate choice of the best treatment for each individual. We have only studied women living in stable heterosexual and lesbian relationships and future studies are needed regarding single women based on sexual orientation. The decision process the lesbian couple goes through as to which partner will receive treatment needs to be examined.

In conclusion, women undergoing treatment with donated sperm are equally fertile regardless of sexual orientation. Therefore, fertility evaluation and decisions on treatment protocol should be made without regard to sexual orientation.
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[^1]: Nr., number; w/, with; PCOS, polycystic ovary syndrome; D-IUI, sperm donation insemination; D-IVF, IVF with donated sperm; D-ICSI, ICSI with donated sperm; min, minimum; max, maximum.

[^2]: ^a^Previous gynecological problems other specified: *Heterosexuals*: endometritis *n* = 1; genital warts *n* = 1; hydrosalpinx *n* = 2; uterus unicornis *n* = 1; *Lesbians*: dysmenorrhea *n* = 1; genital warts *n* = 3; herpes *n* = 2; sactosalpinx *n* = 1; uterus bicornis *n* = 1; uterus unicornis *n* = 1.

[^3]: ^b^Heterosexuals: five women had undergone six donator inseminations previously; Lesbians: 13 women had undergone six or more donator inseminations previously.
